Double Doodle Play: Window to Whole Brain Vision

Saturday, June 20, 2015 8:30-5:30
Peoria, Illinois
Sponsor: Options Center

Investment: $150
$135 when registered before May 20
$75 for anyone repeating the course; (does not include manual)
NO Pre-requisite

This course is a wonderful introduction to Brain Gym (no prerequisites). It is a lot of fun! The 8 hr. class is based on Brain Gym’s® Double Doodle movement which Dr. Dennison adapted from developmental optometrist Dr. Gettman’s bilateral drawing to improve eye teaming. Using various art media, explore how to use the Double Doodle and other activities from Brain Gym® and Vision Gym® to enhance visual perception and artistic expression. Participants experience the relationship between visual skills, hand-eye coordination, and creativity, and are also shown some simple ways to use the Double Doodle processes with learners of any age. Open to all.

Course Objectives:
- Activate the brain for hand-eye coordination, crossing kinesthetic midline, spatial awareness & visual discrimination
- Academic benefits: following directions, reading, writing; spelling
- Improve left-right awareness, peripheral vision, coordination, movement skills, including sports

Who should attend? This course is a valuable & effective course for anyone working with students, particularly occupational & physical therapists, speech therapists, special needs teachers and providers, massage therapists, parents, body workers, kinesiologists, mental health workers, any one caring for the aging population, Brain Gym® students and instructors.

Related websites:

Credit Information:
- 8 CEU’s for Educators. Pending Approval.
- Course Number 105DD counts for 8 hours toward initial licensure and relicensure for Brain Gym®.

YOUR FACILITATORS:
Rhydonia Anderson, Ed.S. LPC/LMFT. Educational Specialist in School Counseling, Licensed Professional Counselor & Marriage and Family Therapist with School Specialty. Certified Family & Consumer Scientist. Now retired, Rhydonia’s work experiences include: school counselor including Alternative Learning Environment for students who have difficulty in regular school, home economics teacher 18 years, coordinator of single parent displaced homemaker program, outreach therapist for a mental health clinic, school counselor; lifelong learner.

Virgil Anderson, MSE. Also retired, Virgil taught life sciences in junior & senior high school. He loves to hunt (got his first deer following his first Brain Gym class!) & fish and do woodwork including timber frame house addition—w/Rhydonia’s help.
Registration includes Course Manual
Register early to ensure space.

- **Early registration**: $135 received **by May 20**
- **Regular registration**: $150 received **on or after May 21, 2015**
- **Repeaters**: $75 (registration MUST include copy of previous certificate of attendance). Does not include Course Manual.

- **Cancellations and cancellation fees**:
  - **Through May 27**: $38
  - On May 28 through June 16: $75
  - June 17-20 or No Shows: **No refund**

---

**Registration Information**

Please make check payable to:
Options Center

- **Please mail registration to**:
  Options Center, 4316 N. Prospect Road,
  Peoria Heights, IL, 61616

- **Questions?**
  Contact Helen Cox.
  **Phone**: 309-685-7721
  **fax**: 309-685-7756
  **e-mail**: options@mtco.com

- **You will receive a confirmation letter** via email when your tuition has been received.

---

**Location:** Quality Inn & Suites, 4112 North Brandywine Drive, Peoria, IL 61614

---

**Lodging**

Quality Inn & Suites, 4112 North Brandywine Drive, Peoria, IL 61614  Website: www.qualityinnpeoria.com
Phone: 309-685-2556;  Fax: 309-685-6272;  Toll Free reservations: 1-800-4CHOICE
Special room rate of $89.99 per night under “Options” until Friday, May 22, 2015
Contact person: Erin Ober, Director of Sales, Email: peoria.il@cphosp.com.
Complimentary 24 Hour Airport Shuttle Service.

---

"Please bring your own water bottle. Water refills will be available."

---

**Clip & return this registration form with your tuition for the Double Doodle workshop. Thanks!**

---

Name ________________________________ Address ________________________________
City _____________________ State ________ Zip ________ Day Phone: __________________
Evening Phone: ____________ Cell Phone: ________________ Profession: ______________________
e-mail address: ________________

Check which you are registering for:

- ______ $135 **Early registration** (received by May 20)
- ______ $150 **Regular Registration** (received on or after May 21)
- ______ $75 **Repeater for Double Doodle** [must include copy of attendance with the tuition]
  - ______ Amount Enclosed

Type of Payment: ______ Check (*Make payable to Options Center*) ______ Cash
  - ______ Credit Card [Visa, MC, American Express] Signature (for credit cards): ______________
    Credit card #: ___________________________ Expiration date: ______________